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·POT ROLE-N$T: Eve.ry Sat & SUn on .3-760Kc at 10 AMIo'cal timeo

WOMCERTIFICATE,: Ob-ta.in one: by working five memberB':or- the 01ub while they are
- mob:ile", En(lors:'ement s:tiakers" available for addi tional contacta-

MONITORING FAC'ILI '.1?Y: VEJaGO monitorS' 3760 Kc' daily from 8 AMto 6PM approxc>

EXlSCUTIVR OF CLUB
Pre-sid ent 3 Mitah Powell VE-3BCJ,' 1196 Shillington Ave Apt 38 Res:o P.A9-5701
UPres-ident: Gerry King VE]Rs!! 115'2. Tar-a Dr Res: PA8-8544
Tech Mvis:or &: lJai to'r af' Ramhler: Ed Morgan ilE3GX 755 Hamlet Rd Res: RE,3,-1721
Segy-Trea:s~ Graham Ide VE]BYT 47 Bra::emar Jive Res- SH6-63J.Q
Public'it;y: qha:i_rman: Ian MacIntyre: VEJDMT J Ridgedale GIou<:r~mter POTA2-2J..'4
Kc:-tivitieS' Chairman: Do:ug Metca1re VE]EON.22 Revo'l Mirle Gardens: 1".4.5.••1154

MEETINQ;t

PLACE a

Tfme-2015 nrS'sr 8 .Tune 6,1

NRC SU8'sex &tre,et, Room .3-03.9

TRUR3D.AY

:PROGBJtJ.\i1]/JE3 BU:>INESS
R~port on EMa
Report on Field Day
Retport on VHF ac'tivi ties
Demonstra ti on of' nome.=brew higher pow'er Z meter' final =VE.3BCL
D.emons:tration of H{)me-brew mobile'" meter transmi tter=receiver 3AGU
Ragchew and, ~offee

COMINa ATTRAC:TIONS-
Whip tune=upB Db,es your mobile suff'er from the' grey a:ieknes's? Have you been
getting below 3'.9 plus: erignal repO'rts. :trom outsdde s:tations'? If' the answer is
ye.S: to' e: ither pf theg:~ ques;tions: , it migh t V'reII be that you have a non-res:onant
antenna and/or: high VSWRo The: Billings B'rid.ge: snapping' Centre 4 J'une 61 a~t
10}O PM for a; rendez.-vo,us: might provide an ans:-er from the panel of experts'"

In the near f'utur-e we hope to have: an ac:tual demonstration of 6 meter mob:ile
to mobile op'era:tion, to prove or disprove that VHF mobile is' here to s-:tayo Time
place and cfa-":teto a.nno'unced la.ter"

C.lub Incro rJ2oration
;lit the IaS't meeting: it was: unanimously decided to a;scs:es:s aach a1 ub member $1",00
for the purpose of" incmrportat:ton.. This; will be a. one-s:hat deal a The remainder
of the fundS' neces:s::ary will. b:e ob:tained, by raffleS': a.t r'egular meetings:: etc: ••S:o
drop your bue-k at the: s:eCy9s desk and get a: receipt~ ita cheep ins,uranceJ



~2-
&UGGES-TION BOX
'thlS' box wJ.l1 be provided at each meeting for your suggestions' relative to
to meatlng~~activities~ aonatru~tive ariticlsm etao At the la~t meeting many
fine augges tf ons were received 0 All suggestions- will lie recorded in a book
e'specially ror this purpos-e. and this book will 'hec-ome:the S:OUTaef'or ideag.<>
So put yours- in the box at the:. next mee,tingo They need not be s'igned' 0 If you
have a really hot one? bring it up during the business' s:-ession for considerat
iono The executive need your participationo

MOBILE. NOISE CLINIC--
What do you think about having a nois~ clinicr to be held at s:-omecentral point
for those having diffi~ulty with internal electrical rrois-e ioeo ignition,
generator\} voltage regulator e:tc:op as well as wheel s-tatic? tire static etc'?
A.. p1mel of: psued.o experts.- crou~d:be a:s.~:rembledto run down the guur'ceS' 0

SPLATTER
Lyle 3CEZ having trans.iator pwr aupply trouble again as: weII 9&' mysterious:
shorting of h.iS' C:.oa,x =00o~ G1.enn 3CGP building a bigger and better mobile
r'ig ='0- 00= 3DY ac-tive on 6 meters from home rig -& 0 o~ ~d' JGX purchas:ed c.lub

_prototyp~ rig from 3BCJ and in a much modified s:tate it i~ providin~ lots of
local qsOs on: 2. =()O o~ Bob: K9'YZA. has:- new line.ar gg f"or his: 20A ~O-" 0- Ian 3DMT
haa new SSB exci tel'" almos:t ready far- o·peration ~o <> 0= 3BYThas- 3- eI heam on
2- =000= KBVOH Mike. ~os:t his- cream recently in a utorm and is: on 2 meter mobile
C>-o 0"'= JDXo K'!m· now in:. ne.w apartment ""0 ('0= New mobile hearef on the air
f"rom Hull VE2BGR=welcameCI.aude=o0o~ 3:BLU· Fred he:a-ra in ottawa f'rom Toronto
putting in FE srig$PFred is. now back at R.enf'rew~o<().0-= 30SF Hank fInsihed first
year at EOIT with nigh marks:=now working a.t s:ummerj'ob=good show-Hank=ho:p:e
you get ycrur a:coater gg agairr=()0 0""3C-FU N'orm tried" G5RV ant but s:ee he is: back
to his old inverted \fee: ~g'e.g;S-he. wasnt impreS's-ed with the former ~& (>0=3-BS-T
hag- new:mobile feature~ push to s:top~ a:.eemshis- battery was .way down and
flV ry time he hit the mik~ b:utton th engine'wuuld pTote~ =0 (>o=2VVTony
active in Ottawa area on business- recently =o-oo=3BCLSid has new two meter
final working =s-cunda really fb 01ll=· 3fd £lIs-a revamping hi g- midget mobile. rig <>

3AGUhaving fb time on the 6 meter openinggo-o(>~-JaGO Doreen got h r ~eet wet
on 2. meters: rea-entIy ~o 00-= 3CFV Ray =doni;: see much o~ him but he is' heard
mobile ooC'asiona~ly =000= 3 NKhas: hiB: new-car ge~S"he is' going to keep the
old mob11e=equ~pp done aa well =~o-o-=30DC Doug has' new mobile mount and
c:mtenna =ooo-=JCQTrumoured to putting up new ant "'0 <> o-~ Were-'orneto two new
members- of club 3D~ Bill ~ and 3BLBRod ~o- 00=

That just about does the. Splatter s:ec-tion = Donat ~orget if you have any
newa or suggestiona for tbe Rambler contact the editoro

OUT DOOR. ACTIVllTES

Wowthat the aummer "{is~.upon us. = the executive are p£lanning more out door
ac:ti vi t:iea.~ and i.n keeping w:ith the pas:t policy \1 the f"amily is:: included 9 s;o
let$ have a- reely big turn out at the next oneo

CONGRATULATIONS; to Gerry 3BS~ for his.. fb job a~ acting president at the
Ian meeting 0

-30=

7l and Happy MObiling

au at the meetingJ


